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. . . .  :~_::: .................. ._ :_._ -NEW HAZI~I~TON, 13.C., WEDNESDAY.  JANUARY 15;' it}30 q _.__:C . ! _  . . .  
P lans  Readv  fo r  [ _ - -  - , . . . . .  : ,  .o. 2s  : 
.X'T TT  - - . _  _ . I A s. vvt3. ly-.  - 4111  l l i r  . . . . . . .  
ar  : : : PRINCE RUPERT. t/*"H'ea  W Tngion ] 
' " " . ", "/tnr2aCeount0f:hese'vere.col;:it::r~gis./; N E ' W S  : LETTER Teleg. and  Tele. to the :ore -  . 
As the  resu l t  of  negot ia t ions  car r ied  ~. .d  30  belo w zero  . Jos .  C la rk .was  t + '  " " • [  . - - - - - - -  , I~ruuad aad  through me rea lm or Se,- . 
on  by Dr.  H~ C. Wr ineh ,  med ica l  su - ]e lec teu  pres ident  and  D. T. Greene  was  [A~-~-~-~l~ - --- I [  F rank  W D~ '-" • . [enee the  v io la t ion  o f  the  proh ib i t ion  . 
per in tendent  of  the  Haze l ton  Hos~i t  [ re ta ined  as  secretary  The  s ta tement  | B -  P . -  "-'-- ~-- ; -. [ . . . . . .  - . owqng De.comes head [~aws and  o ther  in  the  Un i ted  States  
. M " Of  a " ' "  " " I :  Y u~ t~me [n lS  1S reau ,  one of the  ]]t'L rue ~omln lon  TeIe " ! i  " :. . , : al ,  the  p lans  fo r  the  new h n nra  [! eeounts  showed Cash  67.86: b i l ls  . _ . _ _ . _ graph and  Te le  is be ing  made poss ib le  in  a manner  . 
. os_ i ta l  . . . .  . $_ _ most  peppery  c iv ic  e lec t ions  fo r  years  phone serv ice  m Br i t i s  • , , 
- " ' " ro  . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . . - I' ~e been over  and  done  w i th  ]w i th  head quar ters  in  Vancouver  not  dave  
now about  ready .  The  necess f i ry  mo- I  rece ivab le  $17.50,  inventory  $114.75; wi l l  ha -  . . . . . .  h Co lumbia  wh ich  sezves  .the purpose  and  does  
hey  to r  eonst ruet ion  ha~ been dimOut Iv z,~r~.v ~v~.'~o, a to ta t  of  $29886 [The  "~-~ -~ ' -  . . . .  '1~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • He  the  las t ing  ef fect .  
• '~ " " - IdOl. tu r~e meet ings  urew la r  e ~m=~=¢eu~ me , late Tr ios . ' ,, 
a l l  a r ranged fo r  and  i t  is  the  expeeta - /  . . . .  J . . .  ' - - - " " -  " !aud iences  ,1,1,1 ~ ~ . . . .  '- . . . .  g. ]' xr . . . . . . . . . .  • J .  Phee lan .  , A so -Ca l led  tear -gu~"  ~h ieh  d is .  
k ion  th  ..... ! . . . , , ,  . . . . . . . .  1 ( tor t  wage~ze ld  ts  now r, , v  I . . . .  , -,..-.,, , -~  ,,,,,,-c me eanu iuat -  [ (  - . . . .  ~uw~mg IS weu lmown in  the  charges  gas  wh ich  
.. . a t  w, , r~ ,w ,  mart  . l l  const rue- |  Pete  Wi l son  ~- ~-~ . . . .  ba . ! ino .h . f .  [cs a i r~ered,  me more  the  pub l i c  en o - c i ty  and  prov ince  as  w . temporary  b l inds  
rmn |Lt an  ear ly  date .  . [,. . . zs nau Jmg ues  nut  he!  d ~f ,-,~ . . . . . . .  - - . . . .  J y I~,__ .. e l l  as .h i s  pre-  he  v ic t im is be ing  used.  These  " tear  ;~ 
The  bu i ld in~ wi l l  s nnr] t , ,a~ ~n 'e . . . . .  [IS nor  us ing  a t ruck .  He  has  lent  . ~ e~. .~,  z~umpmg on a tat) le IS ra re ly  [~uecessor.---. wn0se  death  caused  a ga ~guns"  .are  of  Var ious  . . . .  
.. . . t_ . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . P y of  an  un  o u la r  • am " P . . types  of  const l -  , 
, ,,[ th,~ present  bu i ld in~ ~ ~.l , ,  h~ ~¢]ha)and oats.  [~ ,__ ,  ~ ,P  . ges ture  m loeaI  mun i . [ :  o.ng the  ranks  Qf p ioneers  here - - [UCt lon ,  some resembl ing  the  ordinar_v 
,t pernmncnt  nature  an( l  I t  _ . . .  u~.v~[  ~ . [,=q, at campaigns .  [~or ne  came to  Vaneouver  i~  1887 and  type  of  p i s to l  o r  revo lver  
, s .near  ~lre | We In . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a- . . _  l ha  . . . . . .  . . . .  , • . [ , , whi le  o thers  
, ) .~  = . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . ~,e .aearu oz eastn lg  pear l s  be - ]  ~ . , . ~ ~mce uveu In many of  the  towns[are  const ructed  in  such  fo rm as not  
, ~the-~| ]~t~nce  .can ma~e ~t, .That  is  I f  o re  swine,  so  what  doe~ MacK , | r r ince  l tuper ts  lus ty  p ioneers  have!and 'c i t ies .o f  the  nor thern  to r . 
• ~utton  zr rne  ) resent  1 . . enz ie  " I . . and  eenra l  [ esemble  a typ ica l  n. 
• _ . l , pans  are  |K ing  expect  f rom V .,,o,. D^. [aga in  nle~ tn  annua l ' sess ion ,  to ta lk  par ts  of  Brmsh Co lumbia  d i scha l  gu  One type  :~ car r leu  ont.  . an  co . . . . . . . .  .. ., . ~ . s 'ges a l iqu id  b i:essu " ' 
The  building ,,'ill be two stories aml  I sli'ly he might  get-as much by riding If;eel_ the e,]ents, of the year, elect of-I Hts  career represents a lifetime of the other uses a ear'ridge ~ehle~hl] :  . 
- /neru  on ~Ir Wi l f r6d 's  n~t  o, ~z ~ ~,a  I" ~e l ' s  and  lay  pmns  fo r  the  fu ture  assoc ia t ion  w i th  the  e l iek/n  ' , I (  eonst ru  • • 
,~ . fu l l  s ized basement  l )ui l t  mOSt ly !  . . . . . . . . .  , . L ' - - -  ~. . . . . . . . .  " /Geor~o "~ T~I~ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  *~ lB~n~"  , . . g lns t ru -  . e ted  s lm/ la l l y  to  those  ord in -  -, 
, Ibove  ground so  that  mi lch  of  it can  be |~;an:~ff-'-'- e ueerease .me congest ion  at | the  r :~ .s t . " i f :=~£, /~y .n .oeamtw,  t~[=:2 :  ° f dots  and uasnes, for  he f r . s t ]a r ' :  ,fled m pis to ls  anr  revo lvers ,  aml  . 
...... , ~" . . . . .  / eouver  ra i lway  te rmina ls  by he lp - I  . , , . , . ,  . . . . .  ,~,,~ ~ur ~uou. ~ ' ranK juau~u ~l te teg l 'apn  company as  a mere  ~on~alns  a precuss ion  caP and  a smal l  
, , s~ .for nosp i ra t  purposes  I t  wi l l  ing  "out P r inc  R ' " Hnr t , '  l ead ing  sp i r i t  in  th  youth .  He  ; 
be about  seventy  feet  Ion • .. -. e uper t~whi le  he  has  ~ e organ iza -  _ . .. worked  fo r  severa l  years  nmount  o f  powder  wh ich  • 
• , % u go0(i sOUthern exposure .  The . . - - _  tt • ' .. .. down With  a severe  a nek  of  sc iat ic  Nova  Scot ia  fo re the  ~ ~w~cK , anu  r . . . . .  , -  ~rom rne  gun  a f te r  wh ich  i t  " 
ImW .building ,,'ill have w .,1~ ~,,.h.,,,. I . . . .  . I, d . . . . a I~ . ,, estcrn 13n~on/;aporizes. . 
separate for Ind ian  patla:ts, a "f;a: I..~.norner q_u.e~,on thatwe would  l ike ~:2c°rery 'g_  aria eontinues to f lnO the :~rv~e.  _ ~ ,,, ~ q"e~t i °n  r naturall 'yarises as to 
t ,  . . . . .  ~'-~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , - - '  _ .. " Janswereu~wnat  ef fec t  is the  Mis  ~ [-o~,,~.~.~u,a, an  enuxess source  of in -  / ~ nen  ne  came to Vancouver  Whether  the  car r  " . 
wi l l  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]s ppz r i~er  route  go ing  to have  unon | . sp .  . m|d  in t res t ,  desp i te  advane-  the  age of  e~ghteen years ,  he  was  in I th l s  sor t  comes  under  the  law of a " 
. . . .  u..~..~,~ uest rav |e .  ~'ne hOSpital  s i  " . , . s i s  s i ra t lon  L " nt  . ylng. of  a ~eapon of  
beds  ; ; ;~ ,v ; ' l ;~b~"=°:~°n  n ~or os:ibtl y. [ the -St .  Lawrence  route, and the l akes  l ing  years .  . /~a~l~,:,PI~e3 i o f  the. Canad ian  Pac i f i c  I county  wh ich  pena l i zes  the  possess ion  
P le rers ion :qu~st ion  )roy , " - -  ' Y egraph serv ice  "sah,  an( - -, and  a great ered l t  o ,1  id ing of  course , aml  i t  was  I use  of ns to ls  r 
The X-ray roo m ~I I  t?indithtri l ;se. }:ha~tethoe CSat;iLaTlence Idea is O f any [*wAnftt~]' y~: t l~ ingA~d/ ;e=° leso :h~ !nPaZ;:s ~o~l : :~t r~S to eo y the night I°ther fil'e a|.'ms Iapabl; rfv~:~e~,~.=l 
l nent  and  there  w ' l l  .~n h . .  ¢; . . . . . .  . " ' [has  ~h, , ,~,~a :r . . . .  ._, ' _ _ g .In the  l~ast ' fo r  • the  eealeu Oil the  person.  I t  wou ld  s ' 
s to re  room for  ~r a!---'~: "'-"v.~-~u" . .[~-:_. dL~._  . . . . .  a~a ~, support t s /morn ing  ~ews-Aaver t i ser ,  then Brit./doubtful If a pistol wh ioh  ,1, --'-=~e-m 
n . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  - -y  .~ums,. anomer  PULVERIZED ~a~,  . . . . .  [y.tven .as me reason.  There  was  a [ i sh  Co lumbia 's  lead inz  now~ . . . . .  |a l im, id hv . . . .  =: . .  _ _ : - . .~-~-ar~es  
. . . .  ~-~ ~a~ure .  &n me vasement  I . ,~ua ,~ z~.~ ume wnen.  th i s  society was ~-~: ~o ,h~ ! T.  l~na  _~ ~.. - - - - t .~- .  ! ~ - y . , .  t . . . . .  ~ure ra [ner  man 11sing 
wi l l  be the  heat ing  "p lant  qow ~r  ~- ] - -  -- - ' - - -  l a r~est  and  ~+ ~,^.-  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ,  az~er, more  man ten  years  anu  expms!~.c wou ld  come under  th  , 
) bins,  laundr , i , , i  ] ~ ' But  ~ apter  sure  s team " coa l  , i n  ~ "  l tS  l ' roper  use  Wou ld  Mean a Great  o ,, mo . . . . .  u r i sh ing  in  town.  w i th  the  Canau lan  Pac i f i c ,  Mr  Dow prov is ions  o f  the  eh  : e 
mer  necessary  a d J u n c t S T h e ,  power  p lant ,  w i l l  be  m a separ  [' Co lumbm . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " " Is[ " Government  I ' "  [ 
o ~- Y ...... t uay  fo r  Coa l  Mining, in  ~.~a~h Qther  t imes ,  Other  in teres ts" ,  l ing jo ined  the  Domin ion  . 
~ewton,  ean,hdate fo r  may ~hT" laC~di~st r~te~ed 2 h i s  f irst post  [ " . , l i ce  couk l  ha~'e marr ied  anyl )ody 
[ " " " " e i~  old t ime form, at the .... ' " Y " she still si * 
, ,  'orSin~his weeks  e lect ion  showed: eetion of  the  line betwe:n~etha~etone ~ she pleased. ,, ~ " • ate  bu i ld ing  outs ide  and  to  the  rear  ~Ihe Br i t i sh  Coh lmbia  depar tment  mu h of  h Th n  ~h Is ,, 
, mz-and At l in .  Two years  la ter  he  was  ,,o~ . . . .  ngle 
, ~u~ never  p leasea  anybody"  
of  2 .he  present  p la~t ,  o f  mines ,  "ful ly aware  o f  the  d i f f i cu l ty  fe rent  pub l i c  meet in  s whe  
"±'he s t ruc ture  w i l l  be  e i ther  o f  con .  wh ich  the  coa l  indust r - -  "-' - :-' ^ .  • : g n he  spok .e  t rans fer re  , 
c re te  b loeks  or. b r i ck ,  aecord in~ to  cos t  '£ae iw,  ~-~ ~ . . . .  • ~ ' has  dee ,  unv lous ly ,  the  e lec tors  we lcomed • ^d to AtHn,  ~here  he  assure -  . . 
The  in ter io r  w i l l  ~- . . . . . . .  :. 7 . _  .~  . .  ,,: . - , -~ u~c, ,  maging  invest ig~-  H id  remarks  ~v ,~ th i s  edcharg~ o f  the  l ine  to  Ashero f t .  ' L i t t le  , 
. v~ ~teu  w i re  w lue  uons  In to  the  i1 ' ~_~ . e r~ dear  eut ,  fo rce fu l  ~, - • . . . A lgexnon,  known to have  
ha l l s  anu  w ide  s ta i rways  an  a -^= . . . .  o . . . . . . .  ses  and  advant~ anc |  eand id .  These  meet tn  _ o r  rune  years  he  remained  a t  A t - 'poet i c  tendenc ies  " 
. . . ... - , .  ~, ~ ,~,u -  ~,~.  puzvermeu coa l  ' - . '  -~ . -  - .... " . . . .  ". ............... ZL .  ....... ..~..., ........... . . .gs~wer .e . : . . re ,  l ln  . . . . . . .  . ] .  . .: . .. , was  •asked  by  the  
ly  an e levator .  T l ie  p lans  ea l l  fa t  . , ,  th~ .n~,~, -  . . . .  _ , . , _and has  seeure~!!j m/n l . scent  , ' o f  . those  .: ~t r "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] :~nd: . . then: -went : r t~ '~r~ee .Ruper t , / te .acher - to .~deHvet  • .... : ; "  ,-..- 
• . a t~ , . :  . . . . . . .  .~ may , , , -  ~aooratory  a t  Ot tnw,  -=-  . _ . . , / _ , . , :  . . . .  p n gat ings, w~ieu ld i s t r i  ~ u.~ . . . .  _ .  • tures  y, wh ich .he  did.  
e levator ,  but  I ~ ' - "~- , t ,  . . . . .  - -£ f  ;2 ]  -~ .~:~ta , , ce .o r  the  zuet  researeeh  ~ ie f i i o rab le~,eam Mg'  "" he~rff °us  .and  where  he  was  p laced  in  e0 f i t ro l :o f  the  the  l ine  o f  na  tu~,meth l f ig  a lo rg  
er  eome the  ne~eesslty fo r  an  elevator."  be fore  the  'Vaneo- - : : ' -  ~an  at taress~rmee, .Ruper t  !had Jus~ become'  lneor .  [~ran-~-r - - - ]  ~ ' ' -  F~a l i .y  in  1923 ne"was  :me man who,  made that  w inz le~s  
- - • . • , ver  unamner  . . . . .  . ..... . , . . . .  ~z~r~'eu to Kamloops  Wh r ~[ h At  the  annua I  meet in  . or  porated  away back  in  , e e he en.  " . . . .  . g of the  pat -  M ines  reeeu . . . .  '~ • . . . . . .  ~ 1810-11. . • . • . . , r . 
rons  to be h ' l  . . . .  ] /1.,, M| .  J .  D. Ga l loway ,  [ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  _ _  , . /admin is tered  the  extens ive  ovr  . Mus  : 
.. _ .e u on ~lonaay night next] provincial nlinero a~i~ ..... k ....... . I.. ,,~ . . .. .' '. " : ,mn _ . g .- e n Ii t be a real fine wizzard 
rnese Inns wil ~ ,,.,,~,., . . . . . .  . # . . . . . . . . .  Lo . . . . ,  , : . , z , ,~eu me. x -e re  nre-prospects of a touris ot  'I ~, e t telegraph- and  telephone ser- - The  mat ter  n't conce " " P , . 1 b . . . . .  , , , ,u .~ uua  [ne. op in ion  tnat . lE  u l ,  , . . . ~ .. . . t h . - . . v i ces  • do rn  me much 
board  of  d i rec tors  nnd  fha . . . . . .  ~^_ .~ ~ . . . .  . .P ~el ized coal were,/.el rePr ince  Ruper t .  When Col. T ..... • unt | l  h is  recent  remova l  to th i s  I a lwa  s e t  " ,, 
• • . . . . . . . .  ~u., . . . . . .  , :uu - |useu  proper |y  there  wou ld  be no ex - .H iam,  ns,~istan A. ],city.. Y g the  g izzard  
ent  of  the  hosp i ta l  wi l l  .we leome el ls , .  . . . . .  . .. : . t to S i r ,Henry  Thorn -  , " ~ ¢ 
d iscuss ion  of  same" • [ ,  ' . . ' a i-.]:l " ~: here~ last  week ,  fo r  near ly  a e for  the  impmtat ion  f rom C 1 ton was  , Ml  Dou l ing  hns  a ~ " . . . .  • ,,'.. ,' ,vife and  three  ~ The  wedd ing  reeept ion  be ar  
. . . . . . . .  |r(. ,rnm into  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  of  a [~ourdaYs ,  'he  in fo rmed ~h,~ ~,,.~., ^~ enu( | ren .  A son  was  k i l led overs~-~ er ip t ion" ,  sa~'s . . . . . . . .  gg d de- 
' - - - -  . , ' . . ' • - - - .  ~..ct~tt u~ . , '" . ,~, t~ • o ~ L~pur~ lU a lOe - 
, [ s |ng le  bar re l  of  f l le l  oil. B r i t i sh [Trade  that .  he  xv-~ ~, , , ,a  . . . . . . . . . .  m the  Great  War .  : Iper  No+ * . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . "  aI  pa  
BROKE HIS LEG ABOVE KNEE I C°lumbia l,rodueed 2,313,901, tons of [need o f  a" hotel a7 Pi;,~c ,~"=-u--:-°-\ me I - -  - I'- . . . . . . . . .  , z~- ,he  nr, u,e- s father 
Hans  i~o~:,~~a: ~ rl~O~p,tal/!i~i,,:!i::si:!i!eiirl!:l!ilsel:~::!:fo~.]n;:: [~!!:i!:m ::gli~!l:'!!itn~? /! I BLLK W~[~NI~i~O R FIRS, ::::::::::::::::::::: W?: 
.' hn  Hagg lum!  : ., ' ab le  th'at  i f  the'  uses' and  adVant -  ~u ih l ing  of  th ree  new stea- ,Sh i 'ns  ~^~" !. A "finn is . . . . .  - - '~" -  . [ Months - -Another  Ser ies  Daaee~ 
a ,  • • , '.. -.~ z ~,,r ~ ~ unuer  StUU3: tO pr lv ide  fo r '  P lanned or  Future  - Ii = ':'"' , ,o . .  ' 
. 'g or  .New I taze l ton , .  is  " ," ht~ 1¢ W('.re Drought  more  sKa .service. , - , t  
[!!.n_lk ra ther  than  we igh ing  each  indl There  was  a ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " a I )at icnt  a t  the  Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l .as [  f ° re ib ly  to t!lo n t t |mt ion  of  the  peoIfle l " . : . .~  ~ * .  . . " " t~ - t t t~ l lU | t l lCe  Dre -  
the  resul t ,  o f  a bad ly  broken" i ' leg  He  [o f  the  1,rovince, a bet ter  day  might  i~: : ;n~ P:e~le; ,Unde  z i! !he san |e  pr l -  sent  , i t  the  recent  .meet ing of the  Ih lz -  
• ' - ~ ar rorueu  ot l~r :user ,~ le | ron  ~ociai  O lub  to hear  the  . . . .  had  been work ing  in .the woods  a t  the l~ lawn fo r  one  of Br i t i sh  Co lumbia 's  WON WHEAT CHAMPIONSHIP .  Packages . ,  . " ' l o t  "h . . . . . .  " . . l esu l t s .  
~s} i~,  . . . . . . -  . ~ .,t e :aern . lues . . ,  dur ing  the  past  s ix- .  
- .- . . . . .  " : 'of , f i rst  c lass  mai l  in  ba lky  and  anev~n .- ' . '  The  fa l l  dances  and  br idges  , months  • ea.lUp of J ohn  Hagg lund .  an  d [m!/l(~rt!.Iny..,.fll(lJi;Ttrles... " " . . . . . . . . :  . .. A fourteei{ y|~tti,.old boy, David. F i fe  q 'he p lan .  wou ld  e l iminate  1 ) re l imin -  bzought', in $322.231and this,; w i th  o ther :  t 
, 'um.~ .morn ing .  wento , ta lo ,  ne  CAR~ ~-a  S ~-N-THEIR  CASE ,f Otana l ,ee  Townsh ip ,  l 'eterboroug~h, dry  e f fo r t  aml  s impl i fy  the  hand l ing  ;mon ies .  much as  proceeds  f rom tlm, ,Is usual .  He  was  gut t ing  about425 ' " "~ ' 
w i th  Marqu is  v t f r ie tY [o f  wheat"  Th is  th roughout  Canada of  n |mW tons .o f  
yards  floral th.e sk idumy f rom which  WIll Reta in  The i r .  Ha l f  In teres t  in ~;lle(It':' i~.~~t'd~een(ltil lt of  he 'o r ig ina l  ma i l  da i .  , , . . isa le '  of f l owers  'aild"!" tw.o" prev ious .  !~! 
o thcr  men were  hau l ing  poles., One  Donninion~ Ore  Con leent ra t ing  Co. Red: '~ ' i fe '  wheat '  The  boy i -- . . . ly, wh ich  is nou  :Melh ered to dances  and  the  $100 P~omi~/ed f ron |  the  
of  ~,)ll)el'g's l)oh,s Was hung up  on two . • . . . .  • . , s a. g reat ,  var ious  post  o f f i ces  a the  c lose of  ~S::.'!" 
• g r t tndson  o f  the .man who or ig lnnted  eneh day  and  ut  uh ieh  t i  bh 'eh t rees  ,nd  he eut  6de of  the  t rees  Fo i l ,hy ing  t r ia l  in Supreme Cour t  ' ' ". me the  con-, 
o " JRed~:~Fff. e ..~{'h eat.  The  lw inu ing  erop gest ion~of  ma i l  i s ' tho  'hAnr ,h)wn relet, st, his  pole, Ins tead~of  Mr. Jn~4ti6e. Dea ls  Murphy  d isn l i ssed[ lh l~:~.ea i :  ix.as grown on ,~rn,,H,~.,n, ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  /est, ':),i:~ 
, .~ . , , . ,  - , , . , , , , ,  , '." .. ,a . . . . . . . .  ~ , - -~ .G/ .  An  P ~ , ' • • 
[ the  ' . ldent ica l ' - spot  on which  ' tho e l , - - : .  --~(!l .g ( .hmslf led groups  It  is  pro-  ::,il 
|Ref iqff ^ ;'-~:, ,, ' ' • , -. •-.- ..... m. oanm. . that  .the :banks es ~ecf' " " ' , ,~ p,,~ growa some n . . . . .  , . I .a l ly  those  " '~ 
ago. '  Ti l ls" iS' a n los t  . . . .  ~y,?t3.,3 earls " in the  lax ger  e i t tes ;  have  'the'  g reates t  ':~ 
• , ' ' - ,~uut r~tuApt~ St•I" vohnue  'o f  ~lei ht " ":' 
O i . f eilcunmtances, and it s~l,m~ a, ,~ . . . . . .  " " g and "'q~antLty. of  . . . .  ~tarte?l to (h'ag himself backwards to, capital,..valned 'at $1o500a. ~ , , , ' . . . . . . . . .  ~,, nrsr class malr matter re~Lulrlng m~re ""~.: 
ho e,'lnlp and when abolll" hnT~ • . . . . .  th i , , , th~, , i  . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  ' " ,0 f i ve  l ) t  all tnsp l la t lon  to the  Ifnv~ ne ~.] .~ J, . . . . .  parties to , take p lace  on tha  ~,,,, ..... ~ .... "~ 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ,~-ars  a.na so'.o~.. ''!l~itls "eliiss 
• 4,hang the  ch ie fs  ,P resent .  a t  thd o f"mal t ,~af i , :b  , ' '  y~ih fi~r~, [/iid 
Oroshh ig ;  Oh/e l  '.C' 'S,~,*~', ~ ~,; . . . . .  L , !. _ .  . ,' , .~ . . . . . .  ~u. , , th .  the  k i l l  I 
.... , ', . . . . . . .  , ,  ~ . . . . .  ' -~ ,~.an ,ga . ;  Or Oank.mall, :m i te r  n .... ;' " : i ,  ..... Chlef:.C., Nelson and  Ch  ~ .. - ~ .... _ .  . . _ . . u tle~. ~llscusslon. . , .. L., S. Kenn.._th r+ a ....... ~,,:,_ ~,;: ., ......... , ' 
t im t ree fa l l i f lg It k icked bnck o f f  the .  With costs  an  | tct lon of  the  Dom 
ptun)l ,  and  s t ruck  ti le n lan  on the  r ight  J Ore Concent ra t ip :  ~,. v . . . .  l,l~ ton 
leg jlist a|)ove ,ha ~-,,~- , ,  . . . . . . . . .  I_ . -~ .--. ,~m. or ~ gin- 
. . . .  • • , ,~ , , c t - .  1"1~ U/LII~-~| Io r  [COt lV~r  l~or  ree lss ion  of  an t .  
nexl,,~m,r ,,'sin too far away. He then[whereby i t  .transferred ha l f i~ :ees lhen:  
sta r to l  t t] 
, . o . . _  w., 
• .  .. . : uearu  nml  ann went  toj,,ants. Wiley were  T tman is  L, .Car r  ' - " 
, | Is  ,.,.sststan~:. He  was  taken  to the[Vancouver :  Peter  I )  0 . . . . . . .  ' BIG eamF. wA 
,:,,sprat, ,is q lack ly  as possible, but the [ae ,wge:  Pad ' iek  n '. i .... " ?~ .... r rmee . . , . ,~ - , 
.~'n'ere ccohl a-,~ ~-~ - - -  . . . .  #~ ' ' . .  ' - ,  ~ttatl ~¥ll l laln d. " ~ , "'~ . ' '  
. , .  , ,~  ,~x~l'a exer t ion  on |Ua l ' l '~  l~ l | lOr3"  ('1'(~ t "~ • . , , 
.q}e pa i r  , , f  So lbcrg  get t ing  to eamp|Car i , ,  Sml thers  ' f l: .~an! !  . lohn .~'1 N a the '  ch ie fs  !Uld 
"~AIs  IO13  , .  ~t t t  a t  wno lu~ With cent  ,a th  
., . . . ,  hard .on  h im.  The  c l rCu la - l t l i e  ex(;ePt l0n o~ Pete |  --:" " " - | -  '~g er lng  i!! I! 
. . . .  ' . . . .  • ',' a re  t ree  mln -  Ch ie f  M..' McKf iy  G 
ve,.r  bad, and  he  is a l so  su f fe r ing /  Rcc lss lon  of  the  a r ecnll 
~rSm a great  lo~o ~'  I- . . . . .  .& -  . _  . ~ . . . . g eat , .  'wh ich  l .a l ley.  ' , , :  -. .. 
. . . . .  ~ muuu,  [ne  orea~lwas  entered  Into  in  September  19 ~- J t 
I [o i l lg-a lnlncture'_ bront-  l~r,~ , , , ,~ - ~1_ . . , '  2~, AIUOllg the  ch ie fs  
• .' , , , . -  . . . . .  --~. ..... ~ De: .,was ' sought  on "the . roan  ' " " ,, ' ~ ' : ' . . . .  ' 
in t i le Imsp l ta l  fo r "s~mo' - ,~2 ' ,  " ,:'.':''[:~] , _ ~; .. g d .of n l l~e .  Igather lng  ,were  Ob l ,e  
.. '- • . ~ . . . . . .  u .~, '  " :" :[Ir~esentatlOli DY -the a~t~..~.-2. -~',:,,::' I~  , ;.. ', • .,"' -,'~". 
. . . . . .  "I. ~: .~."  " - , ' . .~ .~tauuut t~ ' , ' ,  : ,¢ '  l L~ l 'OSS ln / t "  f~hlaf ~. o,; 
'""I ~, In ~dt, ~ t , . . . . . .  ~ ~', :,; " " ,Tae" mlnertiI' dlainls '~' " ' "~onneeted ': "" " "" ~;..?'.,i:.: .... , ,,v ', v ,-.~L ;-:, =  
• [ '" ' ' tS a t t i red  ia i f "gowf f /b~: / t l i e . " : ; - , ; ,  ..... -... : : . .  ; .3,  , , . . ,  ,. w!,~.([0hief :  G N l n  mi  ¢I 
' ' ' " ' "  she'~;.~ , neat  . rea~d '.have"::|°eateu ' p  th'~: '~ei l~; i~ [Kt tsumgal lum ; ab ler . , '  wh i te  rose bat i s te  aml  sat in  and  I~ver  'been"  ' ..... 
" : ' rh ,d  t lmql'let' of imnk '~o  . .... . '~;2:~ '~ ~. ,  . ~ he ld  'b~ "0arr Chigf  'R  0ce l l  C ' - . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  *~r " , . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • , • , h le f  . . . .  : +.., ,~ os.  I~oI a nu laner  o f  Ye ' '  "~ ' " " '  ' ' ' 
, ~ ; ' ' , ,  , : / ? ,U  • ?? ' ' . . "  r '  , ' : '  " ~ , b ,  , c ~ '~,  / , ' , .  , ' ' , t ,  
" , , , - " . , ,  ~'":~. ,~ '  '* . . . . . .  ,~. '~ .~. ( " , :  :'~ ' : , , ,  , " - , ' , , ' - .~ ' :  ; , ' ; ' . . ' : ,~'~qi!~ 
• %,  ~ ,, . . .  .r, f ,  - -  ' , "  . . . .  /"~ " : " " :  ' "  ' " ". ' ~'~ " 8~ ' : " : " :P  ' ;  ,}' ' .~ , t~ ' , ' t , ,  
the  I~ovs of  today  t,  . . . . . .  p lace  or, 
• ' ' ' ' i mnn two :cents ,  pos tage  per 'p iece  : dates .~ . , 
t i l ls ma i l  mat ter  cox , ,Tanual 04 , :~ - ' , :Co., ~ . . . . . . .  .'.. ~s!sts of ofdlnar~ " 'Y - ,  d'ahcc.~ 
l S  ELECTED - ,ect  .a. reaanve ly  sh ia l l  por t lou  o f t  Februar r  7 , '  Sbat l )~ 
' ~t  " , • - " .  V 
- -  • .. ' !,. ~(. fal..as. ~o" lume. by welgl{t i s  coz:- ~ d a n c e ~ ' . .  
~mmlness.letters,, although at" inteLTd~ 'FelnuaI.~ dan ' an t r ibes  a t  a l,~ . . . . .  ". ' -1_ .1 . ,  ' '." ce. 
. . . . . .  '~ - ,me-muum lint Into the  mails a - "  "' M!Irch' 17 C '  I K t tse las  , e lected 'nl ,  n,~&, . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~[eat l  . . . .  .. ,. oncer tam 
i~, ,~,,, . . . .  .., . _.: .... , t , . - - ,  9 . u~. n rs r .e ta ' ss  matter :uatro~F: March  .28:: :tl r :, ' z ."  ', 
' :rtb:~"72'l~zY. s .. aea!t  .as t o . .weight .an  d,. s ize; ~6oh~i~t l i i~ : :~/ '~?d[ay  2, 'd~;;zb~ l:!gg::" aq~ 
"" '.i'~ " . : -~ . .~Keena :~:h  materia.D-.as,:~!Vldag .,ch6qu~;, / May ~0, dance. :;; " "  
' uneements  a.~d.q/;,::hh :'.-/~fi~Z , '_,22-'/  y.$,mo ~,~'X~L-~. . .. ' ~.-.'( 
: 9" " 
Hor t ieu l ' [m;a l  Soelety~ makes  a totaL'  
fund  towards  the-  ere~tloi i :  6 f  , l ie new 
ha l l  o f  $700.62.. 
Those  'p resent  were  wel l  sa t i s f ied  
With  ; the: -Prog i -esa  ,i' ' :: • a lade  and  a f te r  a 
tltscussl0n:~ f t . 'was  d@idbd to put  on 
a~other  ser ies  of dances. :  and  hr l , lge 
n tlm fo l low ing  
~o.cta 1 and 
'Id~o,:an'a :. a/~ 
May30,  dance  :;2 .,"! . 
r i ?  
Fast Servic  
Bunsen Bros 
Good Drivers 
........ C6info~thble Cars 
Always on the Job 
." ),  . ' .  ,~  .- . - , .  , 
Phone.Haze l ton ;  
Omineea  Hote l ,  2 long2  shor t  
i "Bu i ld  B .  C . "  
The  utur¢. 
Looks 
• ,'~ ~t ~' .' 
, , . . .~_~,  
• The  fu ture  g I0ws .  B i rds  of  
p romise  slt. th ick  upon the  hem'  
P| |c i f le  Mi lk  is g ra te fu l  fo r  Br i t -  
i.~h Co lumbia ' s  b r ight .  p rospeets ,  
1930 is a we lcome 3ear .  
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake  S t .  Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  I 
H0tcl 
Price Rupert 
A RBAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B:C.: 
H.  B.  ROCHESTER,  Manager  
.!. .~).~ - 
J. ALlan i~,"Rutherford 
Surveys  prompt ly  executed .  ~I 
sM,Tm RS, k C: . . . . .  
THE o .~ I~b,  CA ~/~, . ,~LD,  ~ ' J~DNI~D, - .  ]¢. 
rtc 0mlncci limli 
~. H .  SAWLE . . . .  PUBr . ISHE R 
• . . . . . . .  ., , 
_ . ;-: ,, "ii:•:~:'~ '.~ ~,' /?¢/ :" :~:: :~ . '::•/::i:i:"':" :~:/~:•:,i  • :~ 
. , . '% ' • /  . 
J AN UARY 15.  19.30 
maer  n}~ vocat ion wor thy  and .a~i a f  ~ 
fo rd ing"me d is t inc t  oppor tun i t~!  to 
• , . ;~  ~ , : "~ • • :'i. 
serve  soc iety :,~rheodore Mar r ,  our  
p lumber ' "  member ,  ean  s tand  ~, Up 'and  
say :  ' I  cons ider  my vocat ion 'wor thy '  
I saac  P/ttters'on, our  f~rmer  member  
who i s 'a l s0~ the  exce l lent  governor  o f  
it And t 
,ho~l..be ~e In full rea~l~atlon t,,~ 
ts  thbroug l i ; .  per fo rmance;  Is a needs. 
sary  par t  0~"thewh01e p lnn  o f  Ind lv i .  
dun l  ,a.nd soe la l  e f fo r t .  " 
To '  ~e  man or  woman who fo l lowv 
th is  formula ,  work  never  ean be any-  
i S ,  i~i  , i  ii 0ur  g reat  state' c~sta l~d uP  and  say :  thln"but~}lea'ntsnd'Insplrl~ng' um]  l e a n  ever  anyth lng , hut  g lor -  i ~II Adve~i~ ~u~- IL~ per  Inch 'per month ' I  cons ider  my vocat ion  wor thy . '  Wa l -  l i fe  be. ..r~mmg' notices 15c pe~ line first i sertion. 10e et :. . 
'nnee~ehsub~uentitmertion. . ter  Molly,  ourbaker  member ,  can  ious ly  worth  whi le.  IIIIIIIIII Ul I~ I I  U III.~ 'IIII ml l l l l  Ifll H I I I | I  ~II,III~ "" • . . . .  • . . . .  
- -  • ' '- . • ' '°'-, st&nd up and 'say - :  I cons ider  
vocat ion" ~v~th~y/'  And  
:~ .'~ " , ~ . r  , . .  ~ • ~ . my 
DR.  R. C. BAMFORD ~-! ' Pride in Your, Ca|ling . . . . . . .  no member  of  , , ~  . . :  ': , " . - ,  . . . ,- 
' " " ;.~I " t lmt  e lub can '  s tand  uu  and  sa~,-"'~i~, -: zne  m's r  t arent- '~eaeners  meet ing  
i - - " ~ m  - -  "~ Th  . . . .  " , ~ - .  . . . . .  v~eation'.~s / :m~'.. '-' -~:_"~'L , ~ -'- ~ fo r  1930 was  he ld  Ill the  sehoo l  on  
l~Tq~Tiq~f l  ~ ,~ , ! i [ i  n t l~m,e~,~mo~U :~o.nr  xor  a . rgumenc  fo r  the're a re  ~oe~;d~'o ;n~: r :b~: r~ ' .  Thursday ,  ~anunry  9 A le t te r .w . .~  
= i • Lm M i • ~ § ,% i "," ' ' • ac pr iae  in one s ; . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ~ ~ . . .  ' ,. " . " . . " ' 
I I~  i TM. [ I  | | . ~  O ~ lea l l ing- -no .nmtter  what  it. be  so  .Ion'~ am6n~~'0eat ibns" : thr6ugh:  {vJ i ic l~"mcn reaa  .n 'om-me prowneml  'assoelat ion 
• ~- . ~ ,m~. , ,~ .  ~ 4 1 , ~  d~ _m. las it is honest  - ~ - "'" - ~' find': their oppor tun i t ies  to ser~e ~ eongradu la t ing  .the Ter rnce  organ ize -  [ ]  . . ~]  : . muo nonorame- - -nas  .. , . . . . .  • ~o~ ; . . .  .. . .  . . .  . . . .  ' 
m . . . .  ' , . . . . . . .  ~i~,,,, ' " " uon, 01~ 1iS sp lenuxa  jnemoersmp of  54  
i • • , ~ a~reet .~earmg upon the f0 rmat ion  of  ~ ' ~  . ....... ' • • . . . . . .  " "". ' " ' " ' ' " 
Ofhee-Over  the  Drug  Store  ~ L,~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  . ' - . .  . . . .  . ~ . . • i It.  was  deemed to send n vote of  thank. -  
. . . . . . . .  . . .  : .~  [~.~-~,~te~.  "~n.~s ~.x.as apt ly  unu  p rae-  . " i  We l~mts  m me.  xoregomg excer t  t,, "M iss 'P i l l s lmr~"  ~or her  w , , rk  ,vh i le  
---- .~ IM i ' l ' l - i k~. i~-~ ]~ f ' ~ /ucanyDrougnt  out~ln 'an  address  m~ide are  wormy of  par t l cu la~ cons ider~ '[,;.~ . . . . . . . .  ~a'~ ~ . . . . .  q,~,., ~ ,a , ,  ~ .  ~.~. 
- ' " . " ~ i~reeent ly  bY n Western  Stat~: super - ] t ion .  F i r s t .  ReeognR1on o f  the  so-a,'~l'~ir~"iI~,l;;,'~,~,.,'.','~..:",",~..?::a",~r~ 
Hours  9 a ~rii tb6 '  m-Even-  ~ ' ' . ' .' . ,. ' • .'. " ,, ,,',=,'~ , . a  ....... ~,,," 
. , ". :" .P.  • .. ~ ~Intendent.  o fsehoo ls  be fore  a gather - ]eml  ' hnpor tanee- -serwce"  oppor tun l . ]~he i r  work  ill eonn~ethm wl th  the bi,, 
l ugs  oy  appo in tment . . - - - . .  - ~ }ins.  o f  pub l i c '  so,heel teachers  : • ': ]fl~s~-:o'£ .one c ra f t  o r  "voeat i0n.  Se - ]Ohr i s tnms eon-~, ,  q ' " -  "~,,,, ~,, ~'~ 
, " ~ , ' , •, " • ,. ." .; ~. ' , . ,  . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  ' . . . .  
~iI~i~u`!~M/i~i~:'~q5~i~i~M~'@~;~'~'~ !' : I t  ,.~ th , .ough  a recogn i t ion  o f  the  [.eon~: Th~'e  , , re  no grades  o f  d i s - IA l len  addressed  " t~e meet ing  ,m .Re-  , 
i ' ~ ]ca l l ing can  mainta in  h i s  Se l f - respect  [portuni t ieS to  s~rve Soc iety  " . "  :' ~ . . _ _ ' . . . "~  . ,~ " 
1 . ,  . . • I /d..., _,._ ;; . . . .  / , .:. ,...-.:.!'.. :: " . ' . po int  tna~ J~rlt lsa U01UlilDill was  tbt: 
] . r~" "M,I" ~ | ]'u,,u c~ill De prevented  t rom.  su f fe r ing . ] "  Sat i s fac t ion  in one 's  . chosen work  n]6st backward  prov ince  in" ' the  Do- 
!  enry lV~O~or~ I / f rom that  wound to the' persona l i ty [ fo l lows  "a ver~: s imple  f ? rmula .  I~ mi l l ion in this. mat ter  in  eas tern  pro -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • e | rwh ieh  we ea l l '  i n fe r io r i ty ,  Complex. I I shou ld  he wor~ "whicll one"can  do best  ~incos' nnleh more  t ime is g iven to the  ] Limited i tea servlce c~.bTmnde" u~ o f ]and  get  the  m,,.~t, l, len 'sure o, u t .o f  do:  sub jec t  and  dutch ,veek  | |  m ln is ter  o f  
• i rmen.  of  many  eal l ings.  In  that  e lubHng i t  I t  shou ld 'be  ~ione ' wi t i l  the  he o f  the  d nomi  s " " ' | . . " , . . .  0 e nnt ion,  g ives an  nd-  
~_  ' , . . . .  ~ I'Carl. Doney,  the  col lege pres ident ,  ean]eonse iousness  of  serv ice  ra ther  w i th  dress~ A henr ty  vote  o f  thanks  was  
. . . .  - . . . . . . .  .~-,-7--=- ....... ~ . . . . . .  ~ s taad .up  andsay  in" the  words  o f  the[w i th  a des i re  fo r  se l f -g rad i f ieat lon  extend 'edto  Mr  A l len foi" " 
' . . . . .  " 's  • ., . . . , , hm in teres t -  
Ford Cars : = • " 
I ~ . . . .  , ; e lub~ ethws .  It. ~s my duty  to con- . I t  ,~hould be  done  at nll thnes  as.~xell in talk. 
and Parts : '  
t 
i 
General Garage Repairs 
. by  experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
I~ Garage and Showrooms 
I Smithers,. B. C. 
• " , . i  L ~ r N m  
. .... , i  
, 
' ,  . • . 
"L  
: . -  , . , . ,  . 
. , ,  , .  
... . . . . .  . ', . . 
. .o  
. i  
i , " . .  ~t4  
- . . , .  . 
I s Ag " Rates  $ i .50 p*er day up. . . . . . . . .  Wm. Grant ency 
" = : : :: - HAZELTON, B.C. '~ 
Represent in  ' . • .. : . . . . . .  i .. :'- . . ; • . ' ' 
• , . POWERFUL AID 
umlneea  ~ Leading Fire Insurance i~ : I m~l r . sm~, -~, .w  W ~ w T ~ r ~ - ~ ~  
C.  W D a w s o n ,  P r o p  G R  " ' ..... ' ..... ~ i , . ..... i ' ': , .; : : / ,  : ' . . . .  
C. .W.  Dawson,  P rop .  ~ EAT WEST LIFE r r tHE  Vancbuver  S tock  Exchange i s  I f  no  such  market  ~ 'were  ava i lab le ,  " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ca -Ldhe  mach inery  wh ich  conver ts  investors  wou ld  be  re luc tant  , to  p lace ,  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS ~ ~r  . . . . .  : ap l to l  in to  min ing ,  o i l  and  Indust r ia l  funds  in  secur i t ies  wh ich  wou ld  remain  
~AND COMMERCIAL  ~ ' INotary  ~'IIDllC ' . en . te rpr i ses .employ ingWestern  Canada  " ' f rozen . "  The  ac t iv i ty  o f  th i s  market  
• :MEN ~ l " . ' . "  " l ae0r .  When investors  buy  l i s ted  s tocks ,  represents"  the  pub l i c ' s  des i re  to  b u y . .  . 
. . . . .  ~ Conf ident ia l  Mat t  . . . .  ~_a^.~ ,^ ' " : "  the i r  purchases  represent  mach inery ,  and  se l l  secur i t ies  and  .keeps  everY, ~ • 
Haze l tonaz  . . . . . .  - R C .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~=, ,u~,  iv . .  ..... '~ . . ;  , snax.t,s., ,  roaas  ~ ana  camps ,  smel te rs ,  " investor  pos ted  as  tO the  cash  va lue  o f  "/ ' 
- -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ ~ , . " , . .  f~t ies , spayro l l s .  The  resu l t  o f  such  h i s  ho ld ings  and  the  success  o f  the  , 
_ - -~ '~ '- - -  -* ' -  -~  .~o~- - .~- , , - - ,o ,= , ,~ ,w~ . .,.. i y i the  deve lopment  o f  natura l  indust r ies  those  ho ld ings  represent .  , 
- - - - - ~ ~ - : - ' • ': ' . . . . . . . . .  resou~c~,  the" ,c rea  ion  o f  new wea l th ,  • " ' • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . I; . ( . . , . . . . . . 
• , . . . . .  • ' . / '  . . . . . . . . .  ~. , th r lv lngwho lesa le  houses ,  re ta i l  s to res , .  The  S tock  Exchange requ i res  that  every  ~ " . • 
l '~ : , , . . . . . . .  fa rmS' ,  p rosperotm workmen . . . .  ' . s~ock  l i s ted  on  the  Exc l ia 'hge  be  sc rut i -  
" ' ~'' . . . .  "- ' ' : " " " ' ' " T, l i e 'min l '  "" ' nzed  as  tO cap i ta l i z~t i0n ,  d i rec tors ,  . . . . .  The Hazelton.-Hospltal [, Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Railway " ""'~' " i  ~ ~ne_a l !s 'a~uaH.ng  industrY in  wa~esin this30Provlnce000 0O0 soundness  o f ' the  enterpr i se :  ~ " ~" ' 
B.C. ..... ~-  " , " , , ; : , 
, : .; I,]: Coast Steamshps ~ and employs  .18 ,000  workmen.  Through members  o f  ~. the  Exchange, ,  ' ' . 
;~he  Haze l ton  Hosp i .~  ! i s sues  t ie - '  [' ~ | ,~ .~&'~' ! .  '~  . . . . . .  . ' : '  ~.".~"'i " : - . i  ,,i ' - 'What  ~ar t  does  theVancouver  .~toc I/. B r i t i sh  Co lumbi~'s investment .o l~pot -  . ' ' . . "  . ' " 
tun i t ies  a re  adver t i sed ,  wor ld  w lde  kets  fo r  any  per lod , ,a t  SL~0: ,per ' , [  'W| I ] [~Y  l~_Y f ' l l l ,¢mn ~ ~,  . Exchange p lay  in  th i s  ac ' t i v i tv  th i s  " - *. . . . . .  " ' 
• I 'month  inadvance , '  ~h is :  ra t~ I n - . : l : l  : . " "  " "v~ : .~ . - - - -~w~,~:~iVU . . . . .  " : :'. " en la rg ing  ~f  our  payro l l s?  . ~" , in te res t  o f  cap i ta l  a ro  used~.  . '  . . .  : .. :. ' .  
• " e ludes,  .of f ice consu l ta t ions , ,  ~mc~lt~, I f  ' : "  ;~"11~. . I~ ' i '  . i "  ,.'. ' "  ', : , ' / ' ,  ~he  Excha ' l~e:~rbv ldes  a ~.eady market . . .  The '  Vancouver  ' s t~ck  Exchan l~e thus  ' "  - 
' ' c lues ,  as  we] / 'as  a l l  cos ts  Whi le ,  ] ] . ~ g$&'~ i~ : ' '  ." ': ' " .... ] .... ' ,' . .  , 'x o r  eecur l t les i0x  va lpe . .  Th is  encourages  p lays  i t s  p. a r t  in  c reat in~ eonf ldenCe and  . . . . .  ' ' 
in ' the  hos l~ i t~ l  ~ ' '~ Ickets '  ~ e ob  ] "  . . . .  ' ............ ', .... .- . . • , i -,' . . . . . . .  ' tad  ~hvest0r  to  Imr t i c lpate  ~ 'in' t l~ose" '  in  d i~/er t ix ig  cap l ta l ' to  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  . . . . . .  ~; . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• I . . . .  ; . - - . .  . . - . .~r=.~-"  I Ii ' " " " ~ ' I : ,  . '  • mer i to r ious  enterpr i ses l that  have  con-  enterpr i ses  The  Exch~nf ie i s  a power fu l  ' ' ' ' 
• ta lnuDle  m ~azt ton  ac  me orug  ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ Ibu  c to  the  deve  o " " ' • . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  . . 11 .~. i ;^~, :~_ f= '~.~"~. . .~  . . . . .  .'~ . . . .  ] ; .: , . . . .  ' . t ~-  . .. I pment . .o f  Br l t l sh  . fo rce  in  Inc reas ing  your  p rosper i ty ,~n . ~ : 
store  or  bY' mu l l ' f rom"  the '  med l  ' ~ .~m xzm~e ~uper t  ~o vaneou. • " ; ComNib la~ 'h~ indust r ies  a d payro l l s '  bu i ld ln~ payro l lg . "  "~ ". . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' . . . .  , , '  ~ ' . . . ' ' "  " " ~ ' ' ' ~!~'~- i . : :~  :~!  " " , /  : ~ . " "  : .  : : " : ,  :~ , : , ' ' ,  * " ' - . , ~  . . . .  " . , ,  , " -~  . . " , : ' . '  . "  " " , ~ ,  , 
eal superln{endant at the liospital [] .verand Victoria and Return . , . :. . . ,  . , . , ,~ :  .~ ~ ;;-~ ..~,, ..~ j ~:. , 
: . . . . . . .  : . ,  ......... . ]  . . . . . .  , ] .  , , ,  ,. ,, . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .,,' .... 
" B.C. U N D E R T A K E R ~  J T l~kets  good  (~m~ecember : , ,25  .,:,. ' .. : ": .... , . . . . .  . , , .  , ,,~ . ' .., ;. : ,  ~ :..~' 
, '" " • ~u~.,.----.~.'-;.= ~w~".  -~ . ' , ,~  'i I !  j . M • , atnemmet# mt~rmat~on ~oncernmg the Iuucttons of a 8took .£xch n •md tli~ lmln~ts  o 
: [ ""~":?"~*-"7,7":. "~'~':~+~" I I i -  ,~  , ~ ' ' '~:I .~.  , : : "  . . .  : ; .  " : • s~g,~s,tt~,ss,,,~a~,.' .~ .s  . t . . . . . .  
" • . . . .  " i ' " , ,~  ~, .~ ' ~ !'; :~  . ' ' " ,  ...... . . . . . .  ' . '  . . . .  . . . . .  t .. ' , . . . .  , "  " , 
.. • P .0 .1~Xg/8  A~ro  ', ~,' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~...~ ' , ' , . . . . .  ' -,' . • - ~ ~ ' - ~ . . . .  , • ....... ,. ... ~,~'~ . . . .  . 
, , : , . . . . .  Rev .  aiid ~rs . ,O .  C . ,Bdwe "a , , , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~.. t • , : , . . .|, . 
:, . . . . .  ,i~...;[2 '~',, -,,.--.---'-in . ~.~ ...... ~,,,, .... ,~:.-.-.,~ ..;:. .... . L . . . :  , . , . . .L .  ~. ..: ;. ,,.., ,., .. . . . .  : ,,, ,~., ,.,.. ,~ i. . .,, -. ,.. . ~ ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ,... ............. ~.., ..... [:Iting ~IrS. '~Idwell  s ~ather ;  ~ ,  L B~-  I .  ,,' [{':.; ~, . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' ~ : -T / . .  . . . . . . .  , , . . . . , , v . .  :: li~ ., 
,..,: , The  OmlneeWHera ld ,  l s ,$~.00~aVea~.~gs . :  7 ,  ..... ;,' ..... , : , , ' . . "  " . " , . . : - .  ~"~tM/ . ' ,  .... "'' :.' , :  ' , . : . . . ~ .  ®,  ' , ~ I . . . .  ' '. l~,  : " : J )  ' , , .  
,/,...,. : , :. . . ' . . . "  ...,,..,,-... ;., . , :  . , , . ' : ,{  :....,'.~ .~. .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  :';; . : . . : .V .~/ i  . . . .  1 'I i il . . . . . . .  ,,, . .... ' , ' ,  ~ " . . . . .  A ' "  . . . : . . ,6. . . '  .~..'.~. , : ' . . ' , : ' : "  . ,, . , . , , . ' . . .  ....... .. ~. , . . ' . .  .. ".' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . - . ' .  ' . . . . -  . .. '.. " . . '  . .. . . . . . .  • ." ' . . ,  . . . . . .  t ~ . :  . .  
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! 'h  . . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Reggle Hogan an.dfam- 
'ly of Prince George are  guest's o'f Mrs'. 
Hogan's parents, 3It. and Mrs: Wm. 
Taft, 
The imperial  orchestra of Vancou- 
ver gave a concert in the Vets hal l  on 
Tuesday evening" last and thiise pre- 
Usent report that the progrmn was of a 
high order. 
A natrrtage, of interest to ninny in 
fTerrace was solemnized in ~rrenton 
Ont., on Dec. 31st when Mrs~ Wonietta 
Bleecker. formerly of Terrace, was un- 
' i ted in nmrriage to R. G. Weddell  of 
Trenton Ont. The happy couple are 
spending a short honeymoon in Otta- 
wa, Chicago and other points. They 
will reside in Trenton. 
Mrs. ,Ins. Farquhar has returned to 
Prince Rupert after spending the holt. 
days with her parents here. 
W. H. and Mrs. Burnett are on a 
trip to Vancouver. 
At the annual meeting of the Terrace 
~Voman's Inst itute Mrs. Brummitt  was 
elected president for the year and Miss 
I. M. Pearson secretary. 
The committee in charge of the 
Christmas tree wish to thank all those 
"', TERRACE, B. C:, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 
Board Of Trade 
atTerrace had 
Successful Year 
. / , . m  
. . . . .  There was, an. excellent urnout at 
the  .monthly meeting of the council of 
the Terrace Board of ~rade when the 
president, E, T. Kenney was welcomed 
to , ills accustomed place' after some. 
months absence, due  to illness. Dis- 
cussion.took place as to the position of 
affairs at  the Lakelse Lake front and 
the secretary was asked to communi- 
cate with the local member on the 
matter. An interesting letter from 
Dr. J .  T:  Mandy was read regarding 
suggestions for mining improvement s 
in the distr ict and containing a pro- 
mise to address ~ the board in the near 
future. The meteroogieal office, To- 
ronto, wrote promising to instal a dry 
and wet bulb heremometer in the Ter- 
Messrs. G. 3icRae, H. I~. Night O. race station and asked for a contour 
R. L. Smyth of Vancouver were 'a- map of the dlsrict for use in connec- 
tion with aviation. The secretary was 
empowered to furnish the map de- 
sired.,~ A~rangements ,xere made for 
A. Thompson of Prince Rupert was holding annual meeting of the board 
and a committee appointed to get up 
al program for the evening to which 
J. S. Kennedy. of Calgary arr ived a: general public invitation wil l  be is- 
on Sunday and is a guest at the Ter- shed. The board asked the secretary 
race Hotel. to:wr i te the public works department 
- -  asking for the construction of the 
Mrs. H. Hall iwell  has been confln- bvidg ~ across the Kalum river near 
ed to her bed for the past Week. Kallum Lake be put in hand at  once 
before the spring flood occurs, and in 
Nc.ws has been received of the set- this ,way also al leviate the lack of em- 
ious illness of Mrs. Pearson St. of ployment iu this district. 
Lakelse Valley. A chnnge for the bet- ! ,?. 
ter is anxiously awaited. [~0CAL CONSERVATIVES READY 
Born- - In  Telkwa to Mr. and Mrs, 
~.~he: annual meeting of the Terrace Thos.. Smith on Wednesday, January.. ~,~ ,~. .  
8th,= a son. (nee) Marion Christy~i l l  ~ .,..:g~mservattve Association was held in 
:" . . . . .  ilie~B~ue Room on Wednesday, Jan- 
Mr. It. Christy has taken over th'e ha~:yf'8~ 
bakery business purchased from Mr. ' ~:he. 0.fflcers for the coming year  
Duly during the past .  week. This were .elected, Mr. 3. Nelson being re- 
business has seen man~;" changes dur-elected,:,P, rasident, Mr. O. T. Sundal, 
ing "the past few years. We hope ~'icoJPr ~s~lent and .. Wil l  RObinson 
~I]" Christy will f lml it satisfactory. Secretary!,i I. o, 
" - -  . ~iM~s. Dovex; Mrs. O. T. Suadal, and 
Mr. R. Warlock of Prince Rupert Messrs. Chapman', Swarm ,W. E. 
was a visitor in town 0n WednesdaY: Smith and F . .Nash were appointed to 
tlm executive. ,~.,:, 
Mrs. W. H..McDonald, Mrs. A,. C. Mr. J. NelS()n re:ported on ~the Pro- 
Head and daughter Marion left Tues- vincial Convention at Kamloops. 
day for a holiday in Prince Rupert.:. : Nariaus items of public interest 
" were discussed. 
Rev. A. W. Robinson was a visitor 
to Usk ou Monday and Pacific on Application was made to the Public 
Works Department o have the roads 
Wednesday of last ~('eek. t ie hehl tr ibutary to the distr ict  schools kept 
services tn both 1)h(ces. in a passable condition by tractor 
Services in con~(,ction with the work. 
World's week of 1)ra.ver was held tn The urgent need for. a bridge over 
Knox United Cln~rch during the past the Kalum River was also brought up 
week. Rev. H. Alh:n in charge. The the I[ail)fii' R iver  was  also brought to 
services were fair ly well ,attended the hotice of the Distr ict Engineer. 
At some of the services the pastor • • . . ,  . . . .  
was assisted by Rev. A W. Robinson TERRACE FALL  FA IR  MEETING 
CORPORATION OF  THE :V ILLAGE 
OF  TERRACE 
Election of Commissioners 
NOTICE" ts hereby given that an ele-  
c t ion of three persons to act as Com- 
missioners for the Corporation, wi l l  
be held during the month of ; Ianuary, 
1930. 
~: The l ist of persons qualified to vote 
is now on view' at the Municipal Of- 
rice, and any person whose ~ame i s  
omitted from the said l ist and who 
claims to have his or her name enter- 
ed thereon nmst apply to the Clerk on 
a form provided requesting that his 
w,r her name be entered on the said 
list, such application to be delivered 
to the Clerk not later than noon on 
'. Saturday, the 18th day of January,  
1930. 
Objection to nny name on the list 
• may be entered by any qualified vot- 
er by lodging same in writ ing with 
the Clerk not later than noon on Sat- 
urday, January 18th, 1930. 
A Court for the revision of the said 
list of voters will be held in the '  MUni- 
cipul Office at 10.30 a. m. on Monday, 
January, 20th, 1930, at which' appli 
c, ation for the insertion of names on 
tl~e list and objections against the 
retention of names on the l ist wil l  be 
heard ~nul decided. 
.Nomination of .candidates ~i, ll be 
received (m~ forms provided) by thr 
(~lerk at the Munieil)al Office betwee~ 
,tlm lurers of twelve no6n and two p .  
m. m~ Monday, January 27th. 1930, 
:tad* polling (it' necessary) ~vill b, 
held at the Municipal Office between 
f i l e  hours  o f  n ine  I t .  n l .  and  seven  p , tn  
m~ Tlmrsday, January 30th, 1930. ;, 
(Signed) H. HALLIWELL,  
Clerk and Returning Off!cer, 
Terrace. B, C.. January 4th, 1930. 
! : .  • . . . .  .• TERRACE 'MINING. , 
"HORTICULTURE ; 
who so kindly .contribued "towards 
making  i t  poss ib le  to g ive  generous  
g i f t s  to a l l .  the  Ch i ld ren  in .the com-  
mun i ty .  
The Commissioners are having the 
town well deepened, the work being 
carried out by. T. H. Scott. 
W. West has been indisposed for 
the past  two weeks . -E lmer  McCon- 
nell has been in charge of the milk 
delivery' during his illness. This is 
the f irst holiday that Mr. West has 
had for a number of years and we 
are  confident he would have preferred 
a nether kind. 
mong our business visitors during the 
week. 
a visitor over the week-end. 
The many frteads of Mrs. Butt of 
Usk will lie pleased to learn that  she 
has been able t(i return htmm after 
three months confinement hi the 
Prince Ruper t IIospital! 
Robt. ,le Kergermmeaux is improv- 
ing .after being confined to  his be'me 
for the past month through illness. 
, . , ,  | * 
| Direct from England ~' II Tim lubl ic  Works Dept. tractor 
, commenced work on clearing the aniin 
I PASCALLS CANDY !! road of snow on Saturduy ;lanuary•10 
Special for C'hristmas Trade It Work was dose on the Copper r iver 
i l road and it'~: is unde~tood ~that the "Fancy Candy in Boxes  i 
Ice Cream all Winte'r .... .~,[' 
j •: . .  . : . , , /  
Mrs. Kirkaldy's• 
'rerrace, B .C.  :: :! 
I ,.% 
i roads to the 'roads tG' the north and 
il West of Terriicc wilL:be attended, to 
ou ,Monday. " ":~" : - ' " . .  
" . i re  the  ?fls.h" b i t ing?" - .  • 
!'~ don't ~ni)w"~ repl!O:the wear~ 
~n~gler " i t  they ,are t!my arc biting 
15,"1.930 - No .  5 > 
ace; B:C eE0, LITTLE T err . 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
. . . .  '., - " ~" LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lfimber~ . . .$18 .00  1)er M 
Sh ip lap . .~ . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . .  ~. . . . . .  . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  22.50:  "- 
F in ished Material . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . , . , : .~ : .40 .00  to 65.00 " 
Sh ingles  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '.. . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 te  ,$5.00 per M 
.~ . . . . .  P r i ces  sub jec t ,  to .change  w i thout  not i ce  
Orders  fi l led a t  shor t  not ice .  Mil l  ~nn ing  " ~ " ' . . . cont inuous ly , .  / 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
( 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sa i l ings  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  fo r  Vaucouver  V ic -  
tor ia ,  Seat t le  and in termed ia te  po in ts ,  each  
Thursday  10 .00  p. m.  
For  Anyox  and Stewar t ,  Wednesday  4.00 p .m.  
For  Nor th  and South  Queen Charlotte" I s lands  
For tn ight ly .  
Eastbound--Monday, Weduesd~y and Saturday,  3.08 p ,  m 
Westbouud- -Sunday ,  Tuesday ,  Thursday ,  11.52 a.  m.  
sFc~ A~an~c ~t~a~p . ~ |  o r  ~uaha ~n~oanelk)13 apply to any  Csaadha N . t ioa . i  ,b.~e~t m 
R. F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
winter's Troubles 
This is the season of  Coughs ,  Cold~ Sore Throats  ane 
.. o. ,%: 
other annoy ing  troubles. Do not neglect  them.  At  the 
.first s igns o f  d istress come to us and get  f ixed up. You 
will save yourse l f  much. 
The Terrace Drug Store 
R. W. RILEY - - - TERRACE, B. C. 
ELECTIONS ON JANUARY 30th 
The election of the 'Board of coin'- 
nlissloners for Terrace is announced 
to be hehl this month, though there 
does not appear to be very great  in- 
te res t  taken in the event. All the old 
Knitt ing Convener-=--Mrs. A. Carr. • : 
Church  Organ is t~E l l i o t  Head .  
CANADA's CAND~ BILL . . . .  . . ,~:~. 
ENORMOUS . . . . . . . . .  1 
• , Ot tawa~The annual candy, bill of 
The Dh.ectors of the Terrace Dis- CommissiOners are understood the Dominl0n'af  Canada a sfssued b'~,  i
trlet Fal l  h'ail' Assochitl0n met in the to be willing to ,be re.installed the Department of COmmerce repre=, . i  
Terr'l{~e" H'0tel .on FHday January 10. and serious opposition has not so far  sents a. large outlay of money foi ' .  
Arrangements were made for n been .~hown. The nominations were confectionery sugar l~roducts, F0r : i  
r v , f - 
dance to be held on St. ~ alentine s fixed for., :Jan. . 27th. and polliug, i f  candy• confectionery and chewing gum"/i' ::' 
Day in aid of funds to pay off the uny; for Jan. 30th, Mr, H, Hal l iwel l  the amount spent in the last  'year a ,  :..,., 
loeb innde "to the Association by the[i,~ tl~e returning office~.~ nmunted to '$53,128,000 and this" a2"; i, '~I). 
Terrnec Branch of the Women's In- i  
stitu'te. " ' ' I mount ' is nearly the average of the  ~'~ 
Another directors :meeting will be W. A' OF ST. MATTHEWS past eight years. Candy and confeck'j~)i )[ 
held at  the end of the month when[ ~ ,------.  , , . , .  t lonery ,include". .-,: biscuRs~ .... .:" Chocolate~ ) ~ . .  , . . .  , : ,<, 
Finance and Prize List Committees ,, , . ~ ! The unnuul, meeting,of'~the W. A. cocoa, led crea~, pop corn, 'and, sugar ,  !~: 
will be appo in ted  and the season's ;t o: St. Mahe~,s ~! 'e~rcl~.~as held in  products. " . , : ~ ; .  :"~ / '~'  
umk actively commenced T • • ' • " • the Rectory on ~ed~e'~day/a f te rnoon There~ were 12,486:. ~-empioyees":iy0~;~ i 
, .  • , ~  to elect~officer~.,ffbr! ~03~ :!'iThey Were these manuf[lctures and the • am~ht  i 
. - .  '~ . . . . . . . .  ' '* . " ' ' . ' " ,~' ','~ '~,'7 ~:; "~ ' ' , "' I : . . . . .  i.?' . .. . ' , , ,~  Villager ;.-,I l ike your sermons, vi- as foll0Ws?-~ .,,~: . . . . .  :,~.,~. ~ , : , , spent' is, 'th~ Wages was ~severL and a,i ~ 
car I learn a loLfrom your Sermons."] Hone,, Presldelt~-'l~It~YL'P. ' f3; 'Mai'sh. ha fi, m. llHpn.~, dol lars ; .  The,.  ,capltaL~.. 
• 91cni.~al ~n verY glad to hear  that" President~--Mrs.. ~ . .W.  ,Itobins0n, : . invested ,is'~ ..,$~0'000 ' . . ,," .-,, ,.,"" ',' :':'~. '~!:'i~ 
Vi l lager - - '  Yes  unt i l  I heath what  Vtce.Presidei i~--=~[rs.  H t L ,  Smi th . . ,  
thought that Sodom and, Oem~rrah F lS i i :~ ; ' co~V~m,- -~r~:  A 'tree. " ~p,t!yatvl fdhdl$~:..!: 
~ ~ ~,e~.~an~ .a~.  ,w~fe. ,,~ ::• ~N~rk 'C0nv0nor-:,~h'~. R. : Thonipson ' • .  =-,4 I~ or ' :, D t~loer~t,' ...... : . - c  ': ..... i jlt~.~ f:',/,,•:, 
"t I l L  Ux , INECA V IEgALD,  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vie- 
torlu, Seattle and intermediate points each Thursday 
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
,. Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
~JD.NESt)A~x. J)kNUARY t5. leg0 
! 
................. ± ' ~;++ +~ " * .Jlllll 
. un ne   sessment- ;++;++++',GENERAL '`  ~ " i, Short Stories ,; I) 1 [ lsMCt + : mER,  + 
+ I Close to Home j NO- - . .  . . . . .  + , CHANT [ I ]  
. . . .  . . . . _ _______  . TICE " I l l  
3li+~Le;'jeKr;Si.:k'c~Vh°ab:k: wh~:kl:ga; t, I~ .hereby given that  a Cour t  o f  Re- A complete hne of ill'"' 
• - "{ i " " ' I ' s lon  and+ Appeal, tinder .the pro- " . 
, is nawng a pretty tough time. The Jvtsions of the "Taxation Act" and Grneo~o~ " L ~ ~1] 
ower part of his leg i s in  bad shape, amendments ."thereof and  "Public _± ~'~+:"~"  |}i 
~1 ~enools Act", in respect of the assess- Hardware !]! 
Dry Goods .  i t 
Flour and l~eed i I +j + __ Dated at Smithers, B. C. this+4th da+ F°rAtlantiesteamshipsailingsorfurtherinformationapplytoanyCtaadianNati~.vtl ~.¢e  Mrs .  Win. Little of ~'Voodcoek {vas of . ] 'anuary  1930. " 
B. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Ruper t ,  B.C. guest at the hospital over Monday REGINALD LEAKE GALE, + 
- -"  I ' ' " Judge of the (~0urt of Itevi,'lon 'rod 
- mght ~here her son is a patient " ' s 
+ Appeal. " . - -  - - " I Dr. II. C. Wrineh went down to I t  
~X~--  - - ~ ,  "_-= - - ,~u~- .mm- , , ,~ , , .~ .~,  ITerra('e on Tuesday morning to" at- I . . 
[{'.'- " ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ % ' ~  I tend the anmta l  meedg of the Terrace I " ~ ,~  
:+'t! THE REXALE_DRUG STOR. ,Board of Trade. He wil lre+urn this, ' ¢~_~~.~ . E P"+"+"°." "+""+. I 
l '* +" " +" I ' '  '+ ' 'gh t ,eft Tu++d. y *o r ' TI+,B~+ ~ + m X'1779 ~' 
A complete stock of • |Prince Rupert to attend a meeting in] " . . _ " 
commotion with a new, Masonic lodge .There will be offered for sale + by Drugs Dr+Jggmts Sundries Candy , 
/being organized-at Terrace. IPublic Auction at the office of the 
Toilet Goods Stationery _. Forest Banger. Terrace, B. C. at noon 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully disoensed by 
three registered pharmaei.4ts. 
We pay postage on mail orders' when orders are accompanied 
by suffi.cient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexali Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
For that After-Christmas Feeling Try i 
PEPTONA 
Miss Balphena Wrinch,. R. 1~., grad-~ment rolls for the year 1930 for the 
• I Omlneca Assessment District, will be 
uate of the Royal Victoria Hospital at Ihel d in the Court-house, Smithers, B. 
Victoria, will return home this (Wed-]C., on T)'ursday the 30th day of Jan- 
nesday) evening. She will spend the [uary 1930, a t  10.30 o'clock in th~ 
next few weeks.at home. ' [forenoon. 
on the 29th.~ay of January, 1930, the 
: Mr.  and Mrs. J. Rukin have nmved Licence Xl1779.. situated 10 miles 
into the Lars. Christiansen house next south of Terrace, B. C. to cut 30,000 
door to the Omineea Herald. lineal feet of cedm. Poles and Piling. 
I'rovided anyone unable to attend 
the Auction in person may submit a 
The end of last week the weather- sealed tender to be opened at the 
man at Victoria announced that the hour of Auction and treated as one 
cold wave was moving from the north "bid. 
to the south. He was probably right, Two (2) years will be allowed for 
but we announce that there are still a removal of this timber. 
Particulars of Chief Forester, Vic- 
lot of cold waves to which the south toria. District Forester, Prince Ru- 
is entirely welcome• pent, or Ranger .S .G .  Cooper, Ter- 
- -  raee, B.C .  / 
A car burning crude oil travelled 
800 miles from Columbus, Ind.,to New 
York recently at a cost of $1.30. 
O. Landry of the head Offive, Van- 
couver, Dominion Government Tele- 
graph will probably succeed John 
Dore at Prince Rupert. l~Ir. Dore 
will go to Victoria. 
The annual meeting of the patrons 
,of the Hazelton Hospital will be held 
in the United Church in Hazelton on 
Monday evening next at 8.30 sharp. 
Besides the regular business of the 
meeting the plans for the new hospital 
wil l  be available and a discussion is 
in order. Invitations are being issued 
and a large gathering should be pre- 
sent, 
The dance held at the Four Mile 
school house under the auspices of 
the Kispiox Farmers' Institute last 
Saturday night was a big success and 
everyone is ready to go again. The 
music was furnished by the Kispiox 
orchestra and a couple of the .native 
boys  also sang several songs. The 
people from town did not get home 
until sun-up. 
Roy. T. H. Wright, B. A., has mail- 
led notices calling the presbytery of 
IPrince Rupert+to meet in the First Un- 
,lied Church, Prince Rupert, on Feb. 
[Gth and 7th, at 4 o'clock or on the ar- 
rival of the train. I t  is expected that 
Rev. Dr. Gee. A. Wilson, superintend- 
ent of 1~iissions,+,wlll be present• Rev. 
A. Bonnet will .report on the ~ork on 
the In(lisa fields. His headqImrters 
are ' in  Toronto.. " " 
~t Tones up the System and Enriches the Blood 
|1  
The Omineea Bern ld is $2.00 a year 
The Felix Br ld '~ Club met a t  the 
home of l~irs. Jas~ Turnbull last ~ues- 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables i 
Fresh Meat • ~ i .
W.J. Larkw0rthy i 
NEW HAZELTON 1 
Is n'ow open• Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Everything i~ new and will 
always be clean. 
- + 
Your New Suit of ClOthes 
To look your best and to do your best you should be 
w~ll dressed• Our business is to su~Dlv the clothes. 
We give you quality in goods, quality in fit and the 
latest in style. 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in "the Interior 
E. C, DAWSON 
Smithers . . . . .  C. 
++,;++, 
I 
The llfe-Hke tonal re~ro~t ion  
of the Now Ko|s~er ]~a~o brings 
|n voice and Ins~rame~a~ exae~]ly 
as produced by the artist. I~ear i~ 
onee and yon ~as~an~ly reeog. 
nize i~s su~peu.~ority. In a~dit ion 
to .Itrae~ tea:o, ~|~-e New ]Kolster. 
ha~ Selector Tu~er, (an exelus.  
lye .feature) Dyaamle  Speaker 
and every modern  advancement 
' .'~ef aH-eleetrle radio. Let us dora. 
onst ra te ,  < 
W. Dawson - Hazelton 
S ITBER5 GARAGE, & ELECTRIC 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
o 
' |  + . -  
} 
m g m  , ' " ' 
K OLSTER 
same 
• [ s 
: : ; / '  • "  i'~+ : ; :'a,~, MOI !  E T IL4~ EVER. . .A+i~iE  8]~"~',~ +:'.~ +!2: ,b  :! " .  
~t 
. . . . .  i+~ 
day night when Mrs. Sargent won the 
first prize and Mrs. Gow 'the secofid. 
HAZELTON SOCIA---L CLUB DANCE 
I ANADIAN PACIF IC -  
BRI ' r ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP .  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, December 28, January 11, 25 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, January I, 15, 29. " 
S.S. Princess Mary for Butedale~ East'BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan 
son Bay, Campbell Eiver and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
RADIO TO SOLVE FARM 
PROBLEMS 
Ottawa--l~Mtional Radio Broadcast- 
ing has been recommended in Canada 
and if the Dominion should adopt it, 
one +of the courses i t  will likely give 
freely will be that of agricultural and 
farming country and I t ' i s  essential 
this probram would be prepared by 
the Department of Agriculture and 
receive a programme. I t  is  probable 
that the farmers and homemakers 
wou ld  be correlated so as to give flir- 
mers in each district technical and 
economic,information which is local- 
ly adapted- tothe i r  particular needs. 
ONE GOOD R E C I P ~ -  
COOK FAMOUS 
It  is the seasou of oysters. They 
have been in season for a few mohths 
but this" fish" seems to be used more 
often in January and February than 
other times. Perhaps it is because 
so many hostesses Serve oyster, patties 
when. entertaining. I t  is a l~apular 
¢lish and always one that is enjoyed. 
Oysters served In cocktails, fried or 
in stews ,are+ perhaps the  •most popular 
for home use. "Anothei. 'recipe which 
has beefi tried, and found extremely 
appetizing is scalloped oysters. ~ The 
i .• recipe follows : -  
Place in  a baking d~sh a layer of We'll dauee ,an-~we'll sing and we'll 
Gas Engine F0r Sale  ooo +b,.+ time, and as for  the eat; 
" and over this spread.a layer o f  bread iLng we'll all get in line. 8o come lads 
!' '  ' [crumbs. Sprinkle With salt, pepper ant! lassies and join the great throng 
, One, 7/h. p..?DeLayal' horizontal gas [and 'bits of butter, a l ternat ing the on Fr!da~, JanUary 24th at the Hazel- 
...... engine equipped'with '18  inech F .  C. ilayer ~ until thh dish is full and hay  ~ ton  Assembly hall . . , . . . . . . . . .  ~i~.] ': Pulley and? h igh ~ension magnets. For 
,,. • inspection ai~ply, tO.,.. Vanderhoof Pol- ling, the crumbs on top :well covered'] ' - -  - 
W , ! . . r . ' " " : , ice Constable. Tenders wilVbe re-]  ith b i t s  of~l~utter., pour .ox~er+the FOR' SALE =Victrola with 25.+ re- 
ceh'ed : by the '  Department•~" of,.kgri- ]whole ~ enough oyster, juice : or cream Cords • " 
, Otilture~ Par l iament  ' Bui ld ings/  Vte- i+~ ~^,~_ . ,~  ~ ~,  .+ ++ .,~_ : ] . , walnut e~binet; ,.all ~ in cod 
• ' tor la.  B. C, up to noon,+lSth February; .or ,20"~L,e~/.~-::~a#te m a: ,notoven 151condition.: Price $50?",Apply, to gtho 
:' 1930. 28-31 mlnute~ ~ntll 
~. , . '. ~ ' , ,  . + ' . . . .  : : .... 7 -  7 - ' . "  brown.. / UP.t0-Date Drug  St0re, rHazelton. 28tfl 
J 
